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,tinTVV _TIiE B'GLisn Exile, or, William Tyn-
Xile at Home and-.Abroad. '■ \Bjs -Mib. S. T. Mar-
'tvn. 16'"0- ftft .Jli |M,«
l,i the a diaryf Supposed to!

1,0 ft-orn the pen of a young, lady of the dime, we
] )ave here an account oS ;tbfl piriVi nte>lllfe,i'gi'eftt
cervices and perils, and martyr-death' of .Willrath
Tyndalo, who first gave the
people ofEngland. The writer' assures : us that
the facts of this greatßeformer's ‘life 'sjre' given
from authentic sources. Garethag beeu taken tO

avoid poetic license ahd to preßyrve,'J 'ln- ,
jngg and deingSj np^onl^^f
characters' connected him, oifly'strict*his-
toric truth. Thebppji is,very attractive, and, .be-,
longs to a class which since the appearaneeofithe
famous Schccaberg-ootta Eaniily; has been* enor-
mously popular. "■ We datf Cordially commend it
as sjiving correct iippreasioijs most

important eras' and characters of the English Re-
formation, with*'which bur cßjl'drenugh&uid early
ho made familiar.; R is printed/in excellent
sivle ■■ 1- " . -'f ' /.

Gakiiett.'—Gojp’s? Wpw\
ol' the Inspiration of the Holy.; Scriptures Ex-
ulaiueil and Enforced. By Rev. Edward tiarbett,
yl. A. Author of ‘‘ Religion in Daily Life,"
Boyle Lecturer the Uni-
versity ofp%4 Mftp
A competent Mnd has grasped ttigf sub-

ject ofinPEr«Ctitm in ytjlujne,
Societies'Of oar land nave shown a due appffcuw |
tiou of the wants/of. the iu isSjrfng !
it from their presses. XJje writer commences
with the,-inejflwjgi- “ .What' ?”

Then, identifying %ssls9P*
tures, he to. ;show .tf» the
Scriptuuesi Next ' he shpWs/vtfiafe. tli'e'
Scriptures are the \Yord o&God; then, brings
forward the testimony of Scripture to its own
character; the Two Elements] divine apd human,
are vindicated,■
testimony of Facts is brought to prove the His-
torical Truth Of Scripture,'an d ‘ the tfestiiStiny Sf
experience to prove its spiritual truth. Alleged
instances 'of in'accuraey’ affe' >eX^mih'Ad,’a lrld: the
work is couclude.d jwith >an argument for verbal
inspiration, .wbijcji ,is, to be consistent with
the presence of a. human element,, as previously-
explained. IpS]tead]offan jpdex,tyeJ have a very
full recapitulation,of Ahe \VS& believe,
the book will be' fo'uhd i real' aid :iu ddnsiderilig
the difficulties raised by the unbeliefof the present
day, and its] chjfWWSSj and; pqpfflteT-ptjl& make it
appropriate,for syjMf the. plainest olaBj}<p£ readers.
We hope i|nfSfct» widely disseminated. .’

United States Fi&sT Reading Bdoic; *

collection of woU-oboaon pieces from the
LJ'iblc and other not exactly for begin-
ners, cither as to style ori 'ideas conveyed. It is
handsomely printed, but the; bin ding is far from
strong—a serious defeat in a lesson book.

The above are for sale at 1220 Chestnut St.,
Phila. .7-'

HE.VRY HOYT.

Jessica’s First Prayer. . By the author of Fern’s
Hollow, &c. Frf>n| the Religious-. Tract Society,
London. 16m0.‘pjj..121.
A beautiful b()ok whose simple pathos and

whose pure teachings must go to every heart.
The outward execution is very beautiful. <

HARPER. «fc BROS.
Bigelow.— Bab.: A complete Digest of

the Wit, Humor.'Aspmfies and.Amenities of the
Law. By S ; J. Bigelow, Counsellor at Law. With
Portraits, ’lllustrations, and an. Index. Large
12mo. pp. 304; $2.50.F0r sale by Jl

. B. Lippin-
mhll Co

A very .misqelloeoubxcojlectiop' of arietsd§tes
from the Bench and Bar of England and Ameri-
ca, and of very unequal value. Alongwith much
one would wish' to ‘ see preserv&pChete is not a
little worth less than the ink and paper on which
it is prititedi The'portraits are’well enough for'
wood engravings.
Oust.—College Life: Its Theory and Practice.By Rev. Stephen Olin, D.D..LL. D,, Late Presi-

dent of Wesleyan .University, litjio.,. pp. 239.
SI.OO. ; i . v.t. ..; xi-
A volume of lec'ures and sermons originally

delivered to the students ,of the Wesleyan Uni-
versity, now collected from, the published
works of the distinguished author, in a separate
volume. We are sure every teacher ofyouth will
rejoice that counsels so wise and tender are thus
brought within easy reach of this interesting
class. The lectures are seven in number, upon
The True Theory of the Scholastic Life; Motives
to the Prosecution ’of Liberal Studies; Proper
Incentives to High;Literary Attainments; De-
velopment and Discipline-of the Mental ;Facul-
ties;,Bqst Means of 'Jleptal,Discipline; Offences
against and Good Taste; and The
Formation of Character in College. The four
Baccalaureate Discourses are upon Success inLife;
Eesourees and Duties of Christian Young Men ;

Christian Principle and Mental'Culture; Early
Piety,the Basis p^l^ated: |Vit s
IIabter’s Pictorial History of the Great Rebel-

lion. Nos. xyii.-T7XX.,s pp. 3.81—496,-folio. >,

The current numbers of this work which, not-
withstanding inrperfehtionS mu&t'be called great,
in the true sense of the word, cover the period
from Pope’s unfortunate campaign in Virginia to
the operations on the Mississippi, in April and

1863. The-immense sSale of the'iffuirtra-
tions makes practicable the attempt to
battle scenes and sieges and naval engagements,
which, however,-are ndt unfretjueiltiy'failures’,

a.-. ->>. -, v;- iW . i.r. v;\

but sometimes convey, marvellous and just im-
pressions. The maps and portraits are admira-
ble.speeij|isBS of what wood-engraving carn’lc-,.
cdmplfehv; ' 'Mie'work is so nearly completed, and 1
so large-a it is 1in press', %at it will lfence-
forthj be issued r in semi-monthly; ,parts. It needs,

only be added, that the history is written from a

thoroughly loyal point bf, {views is corajpiledifrbta
original sources and is to complete
the claims of the work. upon, the patroHpge.of the
public. ■'' '

" '""

~

• MacLeod.—The Starling. -By Norman MacLeod;
’ \ R. D., Editor of “ Good RJqrdS,” .'First issued in,

America in Littell’s Living Age. Boston : Littelk
& Gay. Bvo. pp. '73. Price' 38c.
Since the' lntdipparable. atpiry df fl'W’e.e

.'the gifted autfrofhas produced' hothifig eqtial to
s '“The Starling,” .-..Around ithe•. persecutiontand
,triump]ip'f Mercer, tie, ScQteiijEWeri'i and,;
his “ bit birdie,” he has gathered a perfect little
drama of life,,in parish,
ijich in exhibitions of-'human 1,-Uatufev -McPfrith
many a ,tonohT of genuine,pathos and humor.

iimtDT. .......... tRichter.—Gp-qperati.v4!'’Stores. VTheir nHUtoryj"
| Organization and Management. ; *'|3asec}-on-t:J}6 res,
: cent German '’flfith'lihT.notations-and- amendments, rendering! ‘the book!
' specially adapted, for trsfe' ! in the, TJmteii States.-.

12mo. pp. T3l. -Leypoldt <fcjHolt, New-York..-
50 cents, paper; cloth;, $l-. -l> -, ~ -i' -'.

There is :mueh goo.d’ip-jthe;,way?of -set-
tling diffieultieShetween labor ,capitalsin- the
new ob-b'pdratiye movement ; new in*our country)
but tested for’spme time iu other countries.' It.
is the dictatei'of the highest prudence to examine
the workings-of co-operation ip 'these; countries’ ■before engagingin thesamCmovementdiere. sThe
series of works about to be issued by Messrs7

. Lpy-
poldfc & Holt promise fully to supply the:'demand
for illustrations and-information oh' the subject.
It will include, besides i the/voiurpA.ibefbre /us'/
“ Co-operative Labor Societies," and ‘‘’SSkopera-
tive Credit Societies"'noW’in rapid preparation.
The &fnesd^,x^Vp'st liinejribers of co-
operative societies to forward to them in New*
York, copiek 'of lheir dhirters' cbnstitifaons, by-
laws and other memoranda, with a view.to pmbodi-,
meW-irifiittire publwiffbhs. |/i k>D Hili i i H

j. j* * ■ !ifa -v/ -./■ i.i< i L.- * 1 tii* v < ;4uw a t. i

BOOKS RECEIVED.
Sequel to Stories from Life'which the Cliaplaintold.

Boston: H^ryf Hpy.|.«™l,6mp.^pps k 86..
Dickens.—Dokshv-

With-.origipp,! Illustrations
BOltbn : Ticklfor & 'Fierds.*“‘, ‘Difinioim Edition.
Small 4to.:ppa3ol, For ? sale; )by «L B. Lippin-
cott & Co.

PAMPHLETS AND PERIOBICALS.

Relation of the vVoak.: of /Mjssions to
Christianity. By Robert; Russell Bo'ofh', D. ID.
This is an earnest* and* qompi|ehensive appeal
for the greatest work of the' Christian Church.
The argumehtusaimed, first, atthe claSsof objec-
tions likely to arise in connection with Millena
rian views; as, fur'example,--that Christians are
simply set in the world, to be a witness.agajnst.it,,
on the part of God; that, the world is incessantly
getting worse , an d;that. the’kingdom’fof Christ is
to be established only at His secondcoming. Two
Other strong positions .are ap<|.aply main-
tained ; visf.i th£ti 4he woi’k^of"Fb'rei^n'^“Missions
comprehends the central principles of -this dis-
pensation,,. and finally, -that this generation/ ..of
Christians is able, go fay as hutnan instrumentali-
ties go, to accomplish the world’s conversion.

It is an able’and stirring production, tihd fit-
ted to balance the impression, which there waS
danger would ‘be made by a recent Very famous
discourse, to'the effect that our branch of. the
chureli wps a Home Missionary,'in contrast with
a Foreign Missionary, organization. : ;

The pamphlet/is.reprinted from the jate issue
ofthe American Theological Rfeview.

f. i-. .r ’
' vr• *" ’fy't ■'jITEKAKY -ItVTFIiI.IGEXCE.'

ANNOUscEjiIS&s'SIRKfiSNS Is-
sues.—(l)Religious.—Duflield Ashmead, Phila-
delphia:—Two New, Editions of Kehle’s Chris-
tian Year. ~32mo, . Blue and-gold, ,pricei: §1.25.
1 Gmo. Printed on fine tinted paper, cloth, gilt

top, pE(j or®l'sO.— —fpTApglet6*4|j<S§ Gb,',fNe|v
York':' Christianity aba its Conflicts, Ancient
and Modern. By E.‘ E.. Marcey, A. M. 1 vol.
12mo. Cloth, §2. Geo. Routledge & Sons,
NejjcYqrk: Prayers for the Sick Chamber. Yaap
of Prayer: By-Dean Alford., Cheap editiojj.
ChrNtParid Christendom’. By'Professor Plumtre:
Counsel and Cheer for the -Battle of Life. By
W. G. Blaikie, D.D.—G:;fW. Carleton & Co.:
Anew work by Dr. Cumming, author of; " The
Last Warning Cry,” etc.- Gould & Lincoln,
Boston: The Mystery of Growth, By Rev. Ed-
ward White. Notes on Paul'sEpistle to the He-
'brews By H, J. Ripley, D.D.——J.,-P. Skelly
&■ Co.,;.Philadelphia : Ben Holt’s . Good Name ;

Jessica’s First Prayer,; Life’s Battle Lost and
Won; or, The Story of Agatha, By Emma
Marshall. Lame Sam; or, Walter Castle’s Work.

American Tract Society, N. Y: Pictures of
Life ; drawn .with Pen arid Pencil. 112 illustra-
tions. Sm. 4to. pp. 160. 01. 82.50. Freder-
ick A. Brady, New York: The Confessor (Le’
Confesseur.)!* fßy the Author of "TJnder’tfie

I Ban” (Le Maudit.)’ '

(2.) 'BeUeiLeltres.—Doolady, New' Yofk
The Newcomes; /Memoirs of a Most Respectable
Family. By W.-M. Thackeray. Illustr. Diamond-
Edition. Sq. 46m0. pp.-504. Cl. 81.50.’ Lee
& Shepard, Boston: Stories and Sketches by
qur Best Authors.- 12mh. pp. j3OYJ T/l. Sl;s'o.
-——A. Simpson & Co,-, “ PoeriiS,”' by P- S, Coz-
zens (author of the Sparfowgrass
Lord franslations)f'poemh 1 from the
Portugese of Louis deCamoeris.——D. Appleton
& Co. :i.By jlax Ring, John Milton and his,
Time. By Theodore Miigge, Charles I. and
Cromwell. An Historical Novel. Tous-aint
l’Ouverturc.——-George Routledge'& Sons) New
York: A new Illustrated Monthly Magazine, en-
titled " The Broadway.”

(3.) <fco~-iaittle'PBrown &

Co., Bosteft: The Works ..of Edmundißurke.
Vol. 12 the set.) Cr. Bvo, pp. 432.
Cl. 82.50.-—Harper & Brothers announce a
reprint.of MiBS iStriekland’s abridged:" Queens
of of the same, author’s. !‘,Foundling

TH-R-AMERICAN TJPSSJWfIj JULY;iIB,. 1867*

Willie;” and of Dr.. Smith's “ Smaller. History of
England.”——W- R- C. Clark, New York j, His-
tory of the City of New York. By Miry L.
Booth. Illustr. 2vols. Sm;-4to. pp. 892. Cl. per
Vel 1.- $3. (By subscription.) The 'Author':
Jlistory of ,'Brdwn ÜbWersity, IlWtralive
Documents” 'By R. A. Guild. Sm. 4th. bp.,xy. ) ,

!443. .Providence. Pap. s,lQ.*^-rv>Y Nystrand,
N‘.:Yl> The Brooklyn .Water.Works and ; Sewers;.
a -Descriptive-Memoir. Prepared andßrinted by
Order of the Board of Water Commissioners.
Witji 59“Lithographic Plates. 4to: Sjfp;'xxyil,
1(50. Ctv;sl.s. ! ; Notes''on’ tbe Nathr'^Prevention, and ITrpaimqnt of Cholera j.
By John C. Petersy-Second- Edition, with

; anL .Appendix-. -l jmQcpp; yi., 20Q«,Cl- &1.:50.-——:A. Simpson & Co., N. Y.j a translation of ,Dr;
'Max Parchappe’sl “ Galileo; his Life, 1 his’Diskov-
:eries,,{cbd his/ Works 1;” “A Treatise on Melan-
choly,”(froA' the' Pre'nch of Dr. E. DuYivp'r,;
ani|.. .(( Gpp)ogy , Tor General Readers,”, by Ilyich

NPWS_ ComjknyV
-'N. Y. i f Tourist's , ; and;. Invalid’s,- Guide; to] the
North-west. Containing information- ’about' llin-'
nesota, Wiseon-un; Dacotay and the Jjake'Sup'e- -
rior liegion. ' Compiled by C. H. Sweetser.Bvo.
pp’l‘s6.' ;,Pap.’ :'Ss''dts’. TA—T'1,an.9%
respondenpeaiud.Remarks on Ban'ardfjqs History
,of , ;the Northei-n,. Campaign 6f; 1,(77 and/the,,
;Charaeter of,.iiVlaj.j:Gen.: Philip.> Schuyler, i-By
! Geo. 'lj. ; Schuyler. :? Bvo. pp.--.47.•-'•“Pap/lpf ct*.
: : -Scribner,'Welford Co.,;ihip'ert'-“E-elanJd'j
arid' her Churches,” “by James BodkinThe'
Keys of St. Peter,” by,Ernest de B'uusyn; Ed-
ward, D.ieey’s ‘l.Mohih' in,Rjissia iduring

■riage-of.,the Czarevitch,!-; which is adcjrned ;by-
photographic:.portraits!,of the.Grand-Biike and.
his .bride;-“PompeiiV 'its -History-, Buildings, 1'and Antiquities," vfell ■ and profusely ilsistratedy
by T. .H./Dyer; tlie; laudatory “Life or Eyre,”'
by the HVme"whdh'as become the laughing stock

.of the critics; “ Religions Life in England,” by
Alphonse Esquipos^. .Tugger’s t “Third I Series,”
which, by the way, is not yet announced for re-

; paljU^^,i^;.iniBi'cqltipti i jf;;. “ A Gerffqt Npok Ip
the* Aural,” a. npw novel ,by;Ruffini.‘f Attronomy.
Without, Mathematics,”;.by E. B.- D|ennison ;,
Jamds(Cranstoun’s . translation of. Catullus ; and!
“The Oxforß.Reformers of 1498y" by Frederio'
Seeb'oh'm.- -The reformers'who form'tode subject
of the last mehfionedAqlhmehire ®ismus. Sir’
TH.^l^3l|^^qi11aii^I(ji‘9^ni!-Col e .t, 'whot.ijs 1 the best,
knpdyq 'as . th,e jouijd.er,,of St. Paul’s Sellool in
Lpnd,On. .;.c, C, ct; ;.»!

Bancroft and W-'B; Reed-:-,a Difference;
-J—W; J: Widdleton, of-New York, has published
“ Joseph Ree'd ::'! 'ah,''His.torlcal' !iEssay, by George-
Bancrbft.” ! ‘.Tn ’ a ’ pamphlet of! ‘.‘©4 (page's,'(hPr.
Bancroft answers Mr, W. ,13. 'Reed’s answer to
him;]- Mv.rßancroft,thqs Indicates..the.difference)
betwe.en,,the,-estimate!.DC Reedt by'his, grandson,
and ,his-own.' ' “.William'B. Reed describes| his'
grandfather as a prominent.and steadfast patriot
of.'l!the ’ Reyblutioh I” regard him as , shuffling,
MiSilla'-' ut'aqd irV-- ilutr Th< ‘•'n.dspn elep. lanimouSagd irresolute. negnuidson elc-
vatesdiim to Ithi? position of. .a! dWntesrested and,
a g.uidißg !l see thafße'WAs governed
.by selfish considerations, and. in moments of .cri-
sis was of no significance. T,he. grandson ■ es-
teems'‘hiin for fidelity 1 arid ca'ndbr f'l'find Kis
character taihted' By 'Eve-
ningTrtinscrijpt.

Tract Society., N. Y. i,, Its .work
in the,.South. Of one book, the Unite,d Statesr Primerf the Society ,has already sent ‘ South 62j-

QOOcopiesj afad 20.000 more are printing while
of- fir=t‘part Of it, printed scplarhtely'by Jwiiy.
of introduction, 172,000' copies hive’been dis-
tributed, add 30,'00,9' mgre,afe.now called fgr; j ,of
the “ J?irst Reading Book," one. agent sends, for;
20,000, to be used, between now and November!
56,000 of the “First Lessons”, have been ship-
ped, and 20,000-more are -printing.. Large edi>-

; .tiotis of other primary school and iSutidayischool
books have also been sbnt: ' Such operatitins'fire
laying a wide and deep basis for healthy; popular
progress and great b.usjness prosperity.
It is worth while to add that the Tract Society,,
during'.the year ending. April,.l, 1867, printed-
nearly-forty-four; million pages of ! tracts; broad-
she'ets; &e., and lipoks enough ,tb make a total of-
printed matter of over two hundred and fifteen
million pages. These 'pages belonged to, 837r
676 volumes, of diffeVent books, and! over 7,00.0,-
00.0 copies of, tracts. etc; , . . ;

rouESG.v.
-EnGLAjyi)—Recen t Issue*.-—(.1.) Religious.—;

Ashworth’s Strange Tales, Third-. Series. 12m(a. ■Is. 6d.: cl. Cox’s Private Letters of St. Paul
and St. John, cr. Bvo. 3s. cl. Hetheringtori's
Apologetics of the Christian Faith, Bvo. 10s! 6tl. '
cl. IrinesJ S Law of Creeds in Scotland,'Byo. ISs;- ’

rcl. Lindsay’s on Epistle to Hebrews,
2vols. Syo. 215v,c1.. Macplierson's Resurrectionof phrist,, cr, Byo 9s, cl. .Martin’s Daily ;
\yith Jesus in the Promised Land, 18mo; Is. (jd.
M’Eerro-w’s of the Foreign Missions/ •
8vo. : Bs.' 6d. cl. " Phelps’s Mali’s Renewal, or
Work of the Holy Spirit, 12nio- 2s. 6d. cl. Sec-
ond Death (The,) and th,e .Restitution of ail
Things, 6d. ci. Trenph’s Shipwrecks of Faithl
Three Sermons, 12mo, 2s,- od.-i.ol. Van Doren’s
‘Commentary on St. Luke, 2 vols. cr Svo. lOs. ell
Nichols series of Divines'of thb--Parith.nl
Period, now comprises 30 v6ls.; including’'the!
works of Goodwin, 12vols. All of these pan be
procured in. this country at''two dollars /the vol-
ume./ The second edition, of Dr. Light-foot’s 1
Epistle to the, Galatians is*out; his Epistle to I

[the Philippians is-announced. Also new editions
'of West-cott’s history of the Canon of the Newi
Testament, and of his Introduction to the Study j
of the Four Gospels. /

;(2.) jlfiscfiKaneoMs.—Aristotle’s Rhetoric, In-
troduction to, by Cope, Bvo. 14s. cl. Arnold
on the Study of Celtic Literature, Bvo. BsY 6d. cl;
.Blake’s‘Visit to' some Ameriban Schools arid Cob-
leges, post Bvo. 6s. el. Easie Rules on Early
Rising,' ilium, by Lady/ Bushliy/ folio, 2ls/ cIT

. -Emerson’s May Day,cand other Pieces; 12mo. is.
sw,d. - @bbonts,-iThe /Debt;of thfe United '
States, Bvo. 9s. c 1.., Gough’s Kentish Lyrics,

. Sacred, Rural, &c., c*. - Bvo. ss. 6d. - cl. K/ings-
; ileyfs-Thre.e<Lectures,on the Ancient Regime, ct;-

1 'Bvo. 6s. cl. Krepp’s The Sewage Question-, roy-
al Bvo. 12s. 6d. cl. Mazzini’s Life andWritings,

■ Vol. 4/pght; fyfliJfy.i'jßXl To&' 'Brownls/Visit/ t/o
the Paris Exhibition, 12mo. Is. swd. Mullin-

; ger’s Cambridge ChatactCnsties in the 17th Cen-
• y}.a 6Pe-- l
. deStrian^fi2mo/-2ii6a:'eh3 'Rossetti’s'Fine Art,
i dhiefly Contemporary,..cr. Syo. 10s. fid. ch / So-
i phocles,'CEdipns /Rex Dindorf, Notes by Jones,

Is. 6d. cl. lirnpV 'Taylor’s"Colorado,' a Summer
'

’ .iiR". .-.i-vr-ji-uj

Trip, post 8y0.,-7s. 6d. cl. Thoughts on ,Men and
Things, by Angelina Gushington, cr. 8v0.3s 6d.

Dr. PbsEt’s Labors Unavailing. —Dr.
Gerald M'olly, Prof, of Theology at Maynooth,
has published a review cjf Dr. Pusey’s Eireni-
con! in which he says that there can be “ no com-
proajise whateyer'',between the Anglican Church
and thejEoman Catholic. • ■ f' i ■ •

An ,Old "House.—The ptibjishing house; of
Rmtigtp’n &'(3o.j TiOrid6b/ which flourishes,
was founded; as far back, as the year 17.11,,to the
reign of-, Appe, and is, perhaps,,the oldest
in England.. Mr.: John Rivington has just re-
tired from the firm in'which he 1 has been a . part-
ner for thirty-ond yea'rs, and the business will
now be,'carried'oh bjr Mr. Francis Hattsatd'Riy--
ington,' the sixth in descent from the founder ,pf
the, hojisel The Prussianmonarchy, which ;bi,ds
fair to superpede the imperil . rule of Austria in-
Germany-; was. established only eleven years be-
fore • theiiipublishingHand bookselling house of
Rivingtoh'was founded.' 'Ul ‘ ;

jT&e Mailix'Eai!iguage.—Therd’ is* a dialecf
;in the Isle of .Man. as dis.tinct the^aelic, j\VhJs}i,
of.TfishlTJltpi^'Jiiian^.Society” have j lishissue.d,

i p,tl]dsjnx,Di.ctipna.ijy by Dri,,K.P.lley77-7iElnglish,and
Manx, and'Manx and! English.'

; Guizot has gi’vep “u’s !the eighth'
and'lokt'ybluMeof his rndmoirs."’ It.is extremely.:

sale of “M. I)enta’s
description o.f the jCTjuversal. Exhibition reaches-
some^Q,QOJJ,copies..

j Religious Joubnals.—Bulletin 'Tkeoloffiqrue,
edited by’DePres&nse;'ish supplement t» the
ReVue* Cht'e}.iehhd,l! ebd6aitntig mdjrb's^tiytjy'thpo- 1logicar.e^B,^sJ and'^ishuyions." Ilj 'is' published'

,de.
joint edjtqrl for 1867..,, M.,!Henri Holland one of
tihe,piQst distinguished ; scientific men of,Erauce,
founderiof <s'Revu,e< Chretiennei andof Le■ Semeur,
skilledl in • comparative anatomy’ and a; defender
of- the'T*Fnity''df the'Race,’ 'died pece'mhpf'27i;!;

M'.' Lamartine's' pov'erty ip most'bongrable
to himsejf,, though irksome iyithaT:'before 3une,
ISIS, he ;hadl;distributpd S3GU,ol)oof. his private
fortune among the working-classes; , of.,Paris.
This was the; cause 'ofAll his subsequent'troubles.
He saved France from anarchy, and ruined him-
self.' "When,be quitted the* government he’ was
plunged to th'Flipsin debt . "J ~i(

' .A,N.I 4.NC,iEN.ir; iNSyi rgTig’pfhe A,ep4e-mie das
Jeux Floraux Jigs just held; its. 554th . annual
meeting;.it was founded by .Clenience Isaure, in
May,‘1323,1-ilitpreservesj inits arohives,
ipoomb 1 in l! her praise which have'been’ written
'sin'ce' i323. 1 ;

' l,: 1 1 ‘ ! v’ 1 ' ."■*

' (3-ERJIANy,4-Herzog’s. Theq]ag{eg,l Eqqydopr.-
dicc, iSicompleted by the publication,.of,the 208th
part, makingl2l -vols.V.Thesupplement: contains
400 articles, and :a complete index. Among the
subjects trealt'ed'of in the’SiippJehienf arei Tisbh :
endbrf oh 'thg Teit'of BibleWieseler’On

IRomans, Galatians, ete.^-7—‘ffiedenhetm’s: ,Quarr;
terly, ;will; herqafter be published; regularly< in
’Zurich and Dondon., : It;iaintended:;to promote
an interchange of Biblical-criticism;'between
England andI 'Germany-'; its tone is; positive and
conservative:-^—-The. 1monograph of ' Zahh, of
Gottingen’, ‘ oft jfareellus 'of; Aocyri, brings but
fully the relations qf theology, to . philosophy, in
th.e, .fourth c,enljury/represepting,Mar,c.ellus as the
Biblical .divineofhis’period, (perthes of.Gotha,.);.

Riggenbabhjbf Baslei haspublished■ anhabie- wbrk oir'the Testimonies‘tb the Gospel of
;.rohriin- reply to 'Vbllcniar’hnd Others!—:—-The
fifth of the new edition of. Calvin, ip the

. Corpus llefurTpq,torpm, contains' .a, part' Of his
minor tracts, several now; given as ;his for the.■ first ,time;r;thei sixth jvolutne will; continue.: the

’series of -treats:- 1 The- biography of Stier, 'the
•author of the' Words of Jesus, etc., has been
;published.,in two volumes by his two sons.' ' ' ,

Br.' Lchncrdt, General' Superintendent ; of Sax-
ony, died Dec.' 16: he was Neander’s successor
at Berlin,, preceding, Nieduer. Dorner’s His-

'tory of Protestant Theology has; been published ;

Tts notices:of English and especially of American
theology are scanty and,imperfect.

SwiTZERLANjD.——The ZcL/siimmfn, published
at Zfirieh,: edi,tpd by Pastor Pang,, is a violent
advocate pf the,unbelieving.and-.destructive, ten-
dencies of the age. -Its - editor teaches in the
sense of Hegel,Baur, and Strauss ; arid contends
thtit w niinister can hold these views an‘dv yet re-
main'in'the pastoral office.’ He avows that the
idea of personality is wholly inapplicable to God.,
—-r—'To,counteract the influence,.of the Ztiisti-
rurhen and theReformbUiUei\-m German, Switz-
erland, a new, periodical has been started at,Basle,
'the: Kirchenfreund, to' be edited by Prof. Rig-
sgenbach, of Basic, Dr.- Guder of Berne; and Pas-
,tor Jost''Heer, of ' the canton of Zurich. It
stands on the!,revap^geliaal basis of, the;Reformed.■ Churches. ~ There ate published in Switzer-
erland. 360 newspapers* of which 239 are in Ger-
man; 106 in French, 12 in,Italian, 2 id Romanic,
and 1 in Polish. ' • '

HdiLAND-r-Bf. Van Osterzee of Tjtrecht,
whose''commentary on Luke forms one of the
more;,valuable parts of Lange’s Bible Work, has
published a series of;lectures on the. Gospel of
Johnidefendingiit against recent criticisms.——

Dante in Dutch. —An event in literature has oc-
curred in Holland. A Dutch mail of letters,
Mr. Backe van Mytiden, has ' published a very
[exact translation of Dante’s “Divina Conimedia.”
[The Dutch are in raptures with.the terza rima
svetisificadon.i-,The Pall Mall Gazette,” says:
r This as the first Dutch work on Dante of which
Vve can ascertain theexistence.” ■

Italian.—Professor Ferrazzi has published
lie third..volume of his “Encyclopedia Dantes-,
a, ’ work, to be completed,in,.four
plumes.- The matter embraced in it involves
rery species, of knowledge relating topante and
Is -times; biographic, -historic, critical-and.pliilo-
(feiej-in the> shape of indices,'extracts, couinieh-
aries, disquisitions, essays, : es-. The bibliographic
tA-tiori includes copious lists and' notices of fpr-
«n translations of Dapite, and works concerning
iui and his writings, as well as the various Ital-
nieditions>and works of the same -character. It,
il» contains interesting, notices of Petrarch;
iVnosto and Tasso.

4. Japan Newspapes.— There is .now pub
aslLd at Teddo,; in ,the- Japanese language* a

*>paper ehieflj filled! with foreign news.; Its
is !4t0., and ite title tie Ban-Kok-'Sh'in-Bun^

lisiji
new,]
sizaitShi - -

PERUVIAN GUANO .SUBSTITUTE!
BJLXJCS-HI'S

■*WPw
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORKS,

‘l'niLjtnmivnXjii u. s. -A.

For Wheat, Eye, Barley, Coral Oats, Potatoes,
Tobacco, Buckwheat, Sorgllumj Turnips, Hops, Garden
Vegetables,:and every Crop and Plants *>

~ Especially recommended to the growers of
BTEA.WBEEEIE3, RASPBERRIES, : BLACKBERRIES,

J : ' ' AND ALL SMALL FRUITS.

BlOftEifran 13 .years of regular nse opon nil description of Crops
grownin and Southern SU&es, hasgirw; n high. degree
of this'KAinTßE, ’whifcnplaces its'appliciition now,
eirtarefy beyond » >n.

arereooramended to purchase of*the dealor located
in tiien* DeTgho9*hdo(i In'sectipiis yriiere.no dealer is yet estab-
lished,'Uifc Phosphate may1b'J> proenre'd directly from thw under-
signed. A Priced Circular will be sent to all whoapply.

PAMPHLET,-u HmoUo Jtaintfunthr..Iki-Ukty of Ameri-
can' ftirnis?*—00pages, giving ftmL iirfrmiia.tlon In regard to the use
of will be furnished-gratlsonapplication.

• HA.XJGH- Ac SOJViS, •

<Ofilce“,Np!. 2.o.i^utii'^etaiparf.flvemte,

'do.
Hi- 1!,-,<rfittKBBALIwntfLKfrALft.AgEing,•'
Jfo. 181‘ JfeiiH Street, corner of Cedar,

" NEW YORK.

GBO^^p^XE,
W holesale Agent for Maryland & Virginia, y p

Jtfofffi/.Jtsfio'S J3altiiudre.

TURNIP^SEED!
Purple Top, White Flat' Dutch, Kuta Baga, White

and Yellow Globe, and all other'Varieties at■ ii. a' dreer’s ,■. _
”

WAREHOUSE,
Na 714 ChestaßtStreet,.Philadelphia.

Forwarded by mail—lo cents, per oz;, 80 cents.per
pound. . , . •• -.. i .

July 4—4t. ■ . ■:■ ;•

iNew Fashion for 1887.
SEW PATEVT

SKIRT
This is not only a new fashion, hut'a new article of

Skirt, niitde oh ah entirely 1 hewprinciple, so novel ami
i yet so perfect that the* ladies contend it should be called
Perfection. .! >l ; ■ ' ■We wouldjhere call'particular attention to the As
Vo h Like It, or flexible'joint, extending down the
front of the skirt,; ,it is : so constructed that the'springs
fold inwardly, but jnot.outwardly;, and,readily: yield to
the slightest pressure, thus allowing them to collapse,
so that the skirt occupies'the smallest possible space
while sitting, lading, or jn.passing through , a crowd,
and, yet tl|e,moment,the, pressiiredsremoved,.tlie skirt
resumes its original and beautiful shape.

The novelty and,' utility .of tliis contrivance needs
but be seen to be.appreciated. . .

"Bill for Want of space We might here publish thou-
saiHls'of 'extracts from fclters we are daily receiving,
speaking in the highest praise of these Skirts.

OUR CORSETS
are no\v- so well known for'their' superior shape, mate-
erial; !ftttd wdi-kriiariship, tkatit Isperbaps unnecessary
for us'to speak'ef tlifem further than ro say that we
have greatly-enlarged odr assortment <Sf styles, both
of our own make and importation, and can now safely
defy competition. We ask bofc a trial and are 1 sure of
yourfoture patrouttg'e. Manufactured by the Subumav
Skihi and Gouset.Company, exclusive owners of the
patent. for the United States;
Broadway, corner Warren St., New York,

For Sale at ’Retail in Philadelphia,
AT OUR BRANCH OFFICE,

35, North Eighth Street, cor. Filbert,
my23-3m .

Turnip: ■ Seed! Turnip Seed 5
BY MAIL.

75. Cts. Per Eb.—lo Cta. Per Os.
. , Grown. qn our own Seed Farm from
Selected Stock and Warranted.

Sendtfor price liSh gratis.
COLLINS, ALDERSON & CO.,

SEEJU WA^MMOVSE,
‘ 111! and 1113 Market St..

. . ,i . Philadelphia, Va.
STEPHEN G. COLLINS. “ ' , W. UIIAS. ALDEIISQX.

■Robert' downs.

Tp Persohlßi Going Oht of Town!
Gallon

328 CJEESIW'UT STREET,
And-get Gentlemen’s Dressing Cases, Tourists’ Wri-
ting-Cases, Writing Desks, fort Folios, Pocket Books.
Pocket Cutlery, &C.. &C., for use; Checker and Back-
gammon Boards,; Chessmen,:, Dominoes, &c., &c., for
Amusement. Also all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Cheapest in the City. All kinds of Blank Books on
hand, -and made to order. Cheapest and best Job
Printing. All the 1above at greatly reduced prices.

July- 4—l m.

JOmMPLE & CO.,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hat Mi&ufaciartsrs^
29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

myie-ly FIRST STORE ABOVE CKE3TNU

(IJO'Q. Q'A TEil DAY!—Agents wanted; ladies and(Pji4lo.oV gentlemen, in a pleasant and honorable
business.’' For particulars, address A. D. BOWMAN
& COr, 48 Bi-bad 1 Street, New York. (Clip out and
return this notice!) jelk-Sm

,COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
Originators of the Nitrous Oxide Bas for the Painless

Extraction of Teeth.
Forty thpusand persons have inhaled the gas at our

various offices, without au accident or failure. Xhu
names and residences ;Can be seen at our offices in
Philadelphia,, 1395t0n?4 New, York, LaUiiuore, ist. Louis,
Chicago, Cincinnati, and,Louisville..

PhiladelpniitOffice, 737 Walnut Street, belowEighth,
Come to the Headquarters. We never fail.

drleka,
Stationer, Card Engraver and Plate Printer,

- '1033 lilt’ blfaEBT, .1 ' ’ 7' PHILADBLEHIA.


